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A rt‘ fist auprecisijve audience
thoroughly enjoyed the Parental
Clinic on Prevention and Control
©i Juvenile Delinquency which
was sponsored by Omicron Zeta
Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta Sorority
March 2nd at Tuttle Community
Center.

The panel consisted of the fol-
lowing people: E. L. Halford. Exe-
cutive Secretary of the Blooeworth
Street YMCA, who gave a general
background of causes of deiin-
puency and assured the audience
that no cure had been found cut
agencies such as the YMCA were
fceloing.

Mrs. Sara Brower, esse worker
of the Domestic delations Court,
emphasised the lack of love and «

feeling of insecurity .as major
causes of delinquency.

Miss May E. Ligon, teacher at
J. W. Ligon High School, and 8
member of Zeta Sorority, listed j

W£TA m Beta Sorority
iJES’J litc., Raleigh

types of prominent fn
public schools and znerwsdi Raw
school* *r» Vying te help.

Mrs. Am luntgs, Exseuttv*
Secretary of K. C. Congress of
Colored Parents gad Tescbsra,
showed clearly that t&» home te
hffgic in All of oar sJefe&vter. She
brought out that ths ratottasdifij}
of parents furnish a rieb or pew
environment for child <Se2Sasoesey.
Her closing prayer for ptrenb, wss
beautiful.

Mr. John C. WnAjSgtoft, Fraud-
dent of Tuttle Psrerste Chits, pre-
sided. Music «h fvsM fey Mrs.
Mattie Kelley and Wes. Jameu 0,
Blount

The audience Ifngwsg Ss gr@gg»
and discuaned the Uw* poteia
brought out by the panel sad
pledged to farther the cause of
Prevention and Control es lave-

\ nile Delinquency.

MRS. gALLIE ©AVIS

Funeral services for Mrs. Sallie
Davis of 826 S. 'Blond-worth Street,
wjdow of Hugh Davis, were held
Friday at < p. m. at Ugh trier Fun-
eral Home with the Rev. Howard
Cunningham officiating. Burial fol-
lowed in Mount Hope Cemetery.

She !s survived by a sister, Mn.
Freddie Wilson of Belton, S. C. md
sne niece living Ia Hew York,

Her husband died two months a-
go after a shoirt illness. He was
well-known in Raleigh and a form-
er associate of North Carolina
governors,

MR. WILLIE ? ©EVAHE
Funeral service* for Mr. Willie

P. DeVane will be held Friday at
2 p. m, at the- First Baptist Church
with the Rev. J. H. Canton offi-
ciating, Burial will follow in the
•family cemetery in the Swift Creek
Community.

He is survived by his wife. Mr*.
Nancy T. BeVane; 3 sons, William
Vernon, of New York City; Wade,
©f the home: and Carl E., of Ra-
3eigh; 2 daughters, Mrs. Gertha De-
Vane Jeffries, Burlington: and Miss
Alvise DeVane of Hickory.

Willie Patrick DeVane was born
April 22, 1884. in Pender County,

the son of the late Patrick and
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DEATHS
Melissa DeVane, He grew up and
attended public school in Sampson
County,

He came to Wake County, and
the Raleigh community as a young
man end worked brief periods with

| the Sate Mrs. Betty S. Williams and
i the Postal Telegraph Co. respec-
! lively before entering employment
| in S«JS with the Raleigh Electric
[Company. -He continued working

; for this company as if, evolved in-
to the Carolina Power and Light
Company in 1901?.

He worked as a transmission
linesman for the Carolina Power
and Light Co, from 1908 through
3323, and from 1338 through his re-
tirement in 1857. During the in-
terim 1328-1335 he lived and work-
ed in Pennsylvania.

He entered the Baptist faith at
Rawls Chapel, Sampson County et
an early age. Upon his return to
Raleigh in 1935 to live he became
affiliated with the First Baptist
Church.

He was a member of many civic
and community organizations in-
cluding the C. P. & L. employees
organization - The Pioneer Club.
Pioneer membership is for Com-
pany employees with at least 25
years service. He was the recipient
of the Pioneer devoted service em-
blem May 20, 1947.

STOREOWNER
NOT FOOLED
BY SWINDLERS

{CONTINUES FROM FARE S>
It. Officers said the fllm-flam-
sner would exhibit the remain-
Iwg 81®. claiming he had been
sh«rtch»*sgetS.
Hie plan backfired, officers said

when one of the pair tried to pint
over the trick on the owner of the
Lucas Store on the Reidsvilie-Bur-
lington Road. The proprietor, wise
to the scheme, whipped out a pistol
and fired between the feet of the
one trying to slim-slam him, police
said. The man fled but the owner
took down the license number of
the car.

Save more pigs with a pig
brooder.

RULES FOR CAKE BAKING CONTEST
1. Please print name, address and kind of cake on a 3" x 5” card

or paper and tape this on bottom of the plate.
3. Winning cake receipt will he printed in the CAROLINIAN if desii - j

fed by participant.
3. Plain or layer cakes accepted.
4. limited to one cake per person,
5. Cakes and their frostings will be judged according to exterior ap-

pearance *¦ levelness, surface texture, - interior appearance • tex-
ture, feeling and pressed with fingers feeling on tongue - flavor,
and freshness

6. Contest limited to housewives age IS and older.
7. Cakes must be displayed on paper plate or card board covered with j

aluminum foil. j
After contest ail cakes become the property of the CAROLINIAN
and will he auctioned v

S. There willbe no duplication of prises, no ties.
18. To enter, fillout entry blank which must be in the office o! the;

CAROLINIAN no later than noon Monday. March 23rd. Cstkesj
must be in Auditorium no later than 10:00 A.M. Friday, March 27.

SI. No employee of the CAROLINIAN is eligible.

ENTRY BLANK

The Carolinian Home and Food Show
CAKE BAKING CONTEST

Name:
..

|
.. ;

Address:

Age: '

Phone:.

deadline for entry blank is noon m Monday, March 23rd.

St«w» fiU to and mail or drop by the office ©f the CAROLSNXAN.
SIS K. Martin Street, Raleigh, N. C.
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W CMfIC-—A 'Purge audience ajsyei the a 4*rental Clinic an Prevention and Centre! of
fsvtsUu JSesfe»qwsa«*, which wss sponsored by ihrOmicron feta Chapter of feta Fhl Beta Sorority lari
wmk ai Mb Cenmoalty Center, Shown from left to right are: S. €. Washington, who presided; E. L.

Miss ISag K. Ugea, Mrs. Sara Brower and Mrs, Ada. Faraagtau (See Set® Stott for story).

CHRIS BARBER AND HIS BAND

Big Jazz Concert Date Nears:

Chris Barber And Band To
Join Top Jazz Stars Here
CHRIS BARBER and his GREAT

JAZZ BAND occupies such a u-
nique position in jazz that had any-
one predicted the existence of such
a position four years ago. he would
have been laughed out of the con-
servation. Many people have scoff-
ed at Chris’s success and have b •-

iitted it. Most prominent among his
detractors have been the so-cai'-rt
“Jazz critics” who have been' un-
able to resist any attempt to "have
a go” at the band.

They have thrown everything
Chris’s way, saying first that he
was “contey”, then that be hub
“forgotten the basis of Jazz”, and
finally that he had a “M! ri:ey
Mouse” band. Through it all Chris
has remained firmly at the top of
the tree, unmoved by all the un-
warranted nonsense written about 1
him.

Why hav* these critics at-
tacked him? The answer is
simple. Because Chris is honest
enough ta play the mu-ic lv
!®ves, and because he, despite
the critics, has made a fcowl-
iag suet-ess es it! Perhaps the
critics, and writers do net like
BnS’lisfeosen who esn actually
ptsy jura that is not a copv of
the American's. Perhaps they
WeaU rather listen to records
abin live, otrginiai Ja u actu-
ally being created.
Whatever the reasons, they have

been proved resoundingly wrong j
lime and time again and now in ;
1959 one can gradually see them
meaking round the back door and

¦ admitting one by one, that they
Were wrong.

This is, of course, a good thing.
That a fine band with such hij,.
musical ideals as the Barber or-
ganization should be the subject I
as in the past, of constant dis- j

I paragoo; remarks i.-- a black mark ;
: against the critics, and it is only 1
. right that these "black sheep" :

j should confess that they were j
j wrong. To those people who won- [

i dcr at Chi is’ popularity in England j
I and on the Continent is can only be j

¦aid, "Man. you don’t know what i
you're missing for Chris on from- j
bor-c is one of th" finest musicians j
ever to i r:- 1 g • from the British i
in-// Revival

His bass playing is also an envi-
able asset and a constant source j
of amazement to those who have j
previously thought of him as “jus; !
a ’bone’ player" Pat Hr.lcox on '
trumoc-t Is otic of the most popular ;
musicians both with musicians end i
the public. He combines a won- :

dorful ere; tive f "img with a hot ,
and jazz-laden tone. ,

Monty Shursshine is certainly the j<
only British clarinet pleycr ever 1
to have had a hit record. His re- 11
cording of ’Hiwhabye’ has been in ;
the best setters’ lists now for many t i
months. Monty’s style is ttniouc in
‘ts !i<-;uid and soulful aporoach and : j
he. too combines a wonderful fund j
of ideas with this unique and iden- [
*i’table sound. I !

Drummer Graham Rurbtdge (
was uraviouslv with the San-
dy Brown hand and if» by now

ftssn s& #w@»§*iy@c @£ sShafcto otgliirs In the Raleigh area, passed away
SSarvfe & s§£» wets held at Sh First Baptist CJhnrelt at Wil-
seSogtass m$ Mffitgsa P****ishite -see**, Belton* first worked for the
StotefeS* SStobtofe CMpffstoy la <SH)S, a*a* ttoatfntted Has and servico >
[wtafe Csw**» i'waf% Light CtoSkSSsSj’ urhea CF&h &«jai«ted ilte

W&k&rte pp&frrtte*. He belt £#«*, for a j»erS«l m 1923 but
«»w»l aa« eoaj&tovwei to n« «*w*tejr asatH bfe retfewmeasi to *:?55. Me
~vm* a »*s»%er *f ®te tKtojfefeyto Plesaeer CSab for Sasvtog 3* or mere
[years ®3r s«®£2K®*as watte*. wi#ss a welt-knew® and resoceted! I

1 scathe* %«* Usm-

vveil known as one of the most
lvo’.vcrfufly swinging tr.cn in
Jazz today; together with Dick
Smith on bass and Eddie SniHh
on banjo, be succeeds in help-
ing produce the. swinging
sound which we now knew as
"the Barber Band".
Here, then. Is the most creative

rower in European jazz today, both
i soluwise and in ensemble a band
| that can always be relied upon ent
| only to make your feet tap, but to
produce sounds that are a constant
!f»itffht to the jnzz-conseious Imsgi-

! nation,

CHRIS BARBER and his GREAT
JAZZ BAND has the No. 1 jazz re-

: cording “Petite Fleur" in the na-
lion. They will co-star with DA-
KOTA STATON, WOODY HER-
MAN and his GREAT JAZZ OR-
CHESTRA along with others in
The Big Jazz Concert of '59 at the
state Fair ARENA on PALM SUN-
DAY AFTERNOON. MARCH 22.

21 INMATES”
SUCCUMB TO
FIRE HURTS

{C ON riNUKB FROM PACE 1)

found beneath one window where
a few lay elsewhere among the
ruins.

The building was erected In 1938
as a WPA project. It, went up

“like rr.atehsticks," said L. R.
Gaines, the superintendent.

Thf, c-onol js located near the
small town of Wi ightsville. Ter

I buildings occupy its campus.
The fire started from defective

wiring in the room of the caretak-
er, said Superintendent Gaines. The
caretaker, who had been sick three
weeks, was not in the building at
the’time of the fire.

Nolan Fortner. 16. one of the
school students, said that his “room
was so filled with smoke I could
hardly sec. Everybody was trying

to pet out through the windows. I

pushed one boy aside and crawled
out.”

One pumper truck from Little
Rock went to the scene, but the
blare was beyond control when it
arrived. Firemen pumped water
from a swimming pool to cool the
gutted structure.

State officials intended to con-
duct sn investigation.

cmc TTOTON~
APPEALS FOR
TNTFfJR ATION

{coNTmice mom page n
rest Coasty eelorefi ministers,

presented * petition saßteg tor
’the tuMens last TtrareSay to 3.

&. Feeler ®f Ws**mste«s, super-
fnteiidest es lb* Warfea Coas-
ty schools snd secretory of the
Board sf ®4t»saif«s.
A statement prepared by Walk-

er said the petition is based oss
a resolution adopted by the Union
at its first convention held on Jan.
22. At that time, Walker said cop-
ies es Ihe resolution, calling for
integration of races in schools of
Warren, Halifax, and Storfhatap-
lon Onntie?, tvere forwarded is
the individual education bodies. j

According to Walker, the peti-
tion said In part: “This commit-
tee represents unto the board that
our present schools were built on
a policy of separation of the two
'¦sees in the public schools and
that a change of policy It ne«dsd

R | for assignments of students far the
B schrnjl-year 185S-59.'’
£ I The committee also c*;!<*<£ on
§ rerial 'restrictions tram way •'to-
k called Indian school tfest is new
*

part of tha county nubile seftoo!
Si system; that the board develop *

| peltry and program to debegre-

| gate >ii of the echos!* in the conn*

I if-

f NAACP PREXY
II ASKS REFRAIN
E FROM VOTING
| rtNBmNWBB FROM PA©* I)

Alexander said that "if
that’s the kind of treatmeEt
we are going to get, theh Mok
these, the scha®? hoHT& i&etvk-
fa*Hs) ©TlSt**’
Bmit 2,000 high schos! stodtsato

were on hand for the session,
nearly all of them white. Bowfe’ver,
school and civic 9 uthariitos hkhS
She invitations were made on the
basis of proximity to She scene of
the legislature’s work, sM that r.o

I children were deliberately ignored,

mimmm
f SUBJECT OF
>* CONTROVERSY
, {CONTtNTJBB FROM PAGE I)
u - Welfare Department which planned

to mak* the action a temporary
thing. Authorities said the children
really should be provided far by
the Dee County Welfare Depart-
ment because the Allens only re-
cently had moved here from that
county.

However, Lee County officials
said that may be true, but the Al-
lens originally were from Harnett
County anyway,

That's the way the situation
stands now while the tab keeps
mounting.

NAL CONFAB
SET; DOVE
TO CHICAGO

(CONTINUBP max PAGE i)
Raleigh Tigers, Newark Sn-

j dians, BirjrrtMghsEs Blank 3&*
! rails, Memphis Bed Sox *ss&

the Detroit Clown*, fte further
commented tfedt th* trmtem
and managers of these ie&im
are expected to field repre-
sentative aggregation and th«
financial condition «f aU iShe
clubs was highly favorable to

i the president,, SM, J, B. Mania,
tin.
The meeting will, be held in thej

East Drexel Square Hotel. The
Raleigh corner will leave hew m
the night of April S. He also, said
that Manager Distmikt® had many
of his charge® down in Birming-
ham and was whipping them into
shape quite nicely.

Mr. Dove said that h* had
not encountered nre*h tumble
in signing his players and that
lie had quite a few promising
rookies who will realty give
Raleigh fans a show for th®
admission prices this season.
Rufus Hatter, will again look af-

ter the business affairs of the
! club. Neither he nor the owner
could tell what day the 1858 team
would show it* wares here. This
will be announced as soon as the
Chicago meeting is over; ;

SMi Briefs
(COtraN«K» FROM PAGE 1)

Christian Education with the Gene-
ral Baptist State Convention al N.
C., will review Asbury Smith’*
“The Twelve Christ Chose." Rev,

Fleming is r graduate of Shaw U-
niversity and Oberiin College and
is editor of the Baptist Informer.
The public is invited to attend.

URBAN LEAGUE'S
GRANGER CITED

I BY WAGNER
(CfeNTINUEP PROM PASS 1)

j Lester Granger ia the third
I member of the New York Negro

community to receive this honor.
In his acceptance speech he eons-
men ted with utter frankness on
his observations as the the effec-
tiveness of American activities in
the non-white countries which he
visited.

In his address Mr. Granger said
that M*ddle Africa, for the time
being at least, has superseded
South Asia and the Middle Hast
as the world’s principal tension
center. "Today, *’ he said, "Africa
stands where Asia stood fifteen
years ago. The economic situation
is not as serious, but the aoetsJ -

and political situation, mM .
scarcely be worn* without «**pled- |

II- N, VhTmsmZ€xt&£4M% M
wm.% mtttfn |I
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Sate** i
Baffidtag. Dr Besnete, a NsMe Jf§
Vtsaut IMs* winner la J.#*® ter Ilf
Ms retraces m meSmi-sv i£ Ifea a|
lfa»ette<s mate, Mtos m
degree fwa 3Ear«s'M g@
sms tom '%om awarttai several is
tummor# turns ‘fp®» atfear m
sratoerritfm, ®e te «*b*s§ la. H
i&retxtl eftjpaattikg wtas tii& <J, S. jB
state Iksfirfartfet Ktti m a pro- il
timm MWmm -^vesvmm.

ing into continent-wide revolu-
tion.”

ym:€a¥istm
MEETING SET;

SPEAKER
i€twTfm?sz: mm n

the «aes£dißb foßwtes
*

which
seven iaambers wffi m <s!c«ted to
the Boa»d of kfknafreeMSii.

Several snesuJwra wifi pre-
teoi ft faatnrs m
I&Sg" assd wSI YRKCA
em-vtecs. 2. 2, Sense**, astaa-
sager, Meribanlcs aa«. Farmer*
Bftwk wiß discuss eeau.s;sssdty
ssrvlees; C%sle Pcssay, dormi-
tory serrices.. Garland Hunt,
sfi-Y Qsl*; Cay Cardagton,
Gra-Y CMt.
Special music for ifce occasion

wiR be furnished by Men’s Chorus
<?t Street B&pt3*t
Church and Oberiin Ora-Y Boys
Glee Club.

INTERRACIAL.
THEFT RING
‘"CRACKED”

mom vag*. n i
bile theft rir>i to? police recently.

tS&vid Jackson, 40, colored, aad
R resident of Statesville, la charg-
ed with iarerny of seven cars;
which he is accused of turning!
ever to Sam Bra,wley, operator of |
a junk yard near Mooresvilie.

Both Jackson and Bruwley were ;

rn'im
iWE MBBM > .aS. I

fiesh mmm beef is. m
¦ii

Slfeod Bade* , lb,
, VWV Sausage S-ibe. Wl

Jiffy Cake
’

«§ House’s Cor® M

Mm* 8-oz. pkg. IHO M'e*l S-Iba,

SLICES mm STEAK LB. 45e
Toth Neck sfcg» 5 Witate

Bmm S ..!to, 2Sg P#teeoe * ' '***-

Good Weiners lb, 39c! Sliced Bologna lb. 29c
A.MiWMwnimmfrun inubwi— ¦ fti -niW|||M|||||

Fresli Pest Spire lbs Lb. lit
rinimn~nriTiui.in

“» or~”‘ •••">• 9cjp». . a .ib, rt>47s
Dry CooEtiy Link Ha Okie Men*
Sawstge lb. xB a w | Crackers ......... Jfe.

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

HORTON’S CASH STORE
141S-17 3. Saimrim St. Dial T£ 3-28 SI Raleigh, N. C.
WBrnimtKmmm§mmsmmgmmm

Make Your Selections Now For

THE EASTER PARADE
Yon Are Sure To Be Admired In An

Ensemble From O.K. Clothing CO.!
FULL STOCK OF LADIES

DRESSES SUITS
HATS COATS

'

TOPPERS WALKING SUITS
ffhsp now irs casus,! comfort. .Shop O, K. Clothing Company

whes® jiftrtieulM- attontkas la extended to see that your most
pie#«6i»fc penwaaSSty is This is accomplished thresh
Israftowlsaft! fltthu®, tasteful selection and blending ©o!ors

-HATS-MEN’S-SUITS -

¦ —TOPCOATS ---

TiWf^'Yi’frnrmirTr'ir'R*i, it fmuprwuriL-ifnr^^^

also for the small om, and
SUITS FOR THE SMALL BOY

‘***—¦—¦
•" ..—i.... —r i»«i

- n i

"It’s Easy To Pay The OX. Way!"

0. K. GLOTHM6 CO.
USE. MARTIN ST.

'bound over under bond
estcit following a hearing in M«-

• Oanntr tsemt 'attoafoit
morning, Brsvley fe with
r&st&vinft stolen protest?

*»««» O&etsty Sbertff O&r-
--«» tea@te the iheti
astote te

<Ss»eaaiat& «t*» and
Swe*iS»t ®«*ft to StaSeavtlSe fer
s3?4king. He atSd sfetlen cars
were takeK ts Bntvlcy’s ?n-
--«Mte tor Jsssfiasrtelto? ana
kMAag,
Itoger Patker, a special investi-

gator with the Automobile Thei
Investigation Division of the Stato
Department of Motor Vehicle?,
said the stolen cars were identi-
fied by “sorifidentSal numbers”
whlsh were stomped at the time of
production

®3sa skilled hand «f the ticvmur-
gunsmith is responsible for this .22
tMmr, S-sbofc repeater eusiojantlc

S with seK-ejeettng ciip. Jntt 4” long,
| tits easily into pocket or p«r*e

I Mes! for sperting eveitia, shag* use
1 (Big available to Cailf. residents),

$ Coi»e* for fg.as ppd., fro®
BEST VALDES. 3**fvL

| 46k M&zk&l, Newark 5. 2.

2


